
€5.95

€8.95

€7.95; €9.95

€8.00 €8.50
€9.50 

€8.50 €10.00

€12.95

€11.95

€13.95

€10.95

€12.95

€9.95
€2.00 €1.50

All our beef and lamb is 100% guaranteed Irish 
and is sourced from local Farms.

€3.95
€3.95

FETA CHEESE SALAD
Marinated feta cheese, mixed baby leaf, black olives, red onion and 

semi dried tomatoes with mustard dressing & home-made soda 
bread - €10.95  Add tuna €1.50 Add salmon €2.50

VEGETARIAN LASAGNE
Seasonal vegetables in a rich tomato sauce layered with lasagne 

sheets and topped with melted cheese - €11.95

DICED CHICKEN, CHIVE & MAYONNAISE
on homemade soda bread & salad  - €8.95

basmati

Mi, Gl(WH)  

Ce, Fi, Mi, Gl(WH)  

Eg, Mi 

Cr, Fi, Mi, Eg, Gl(WH), Mu

Eg, Mu, Gl(WH)

Eg, Mu, Mi, Gl(WH)

Eg, Mu, Gl(WH)

Gl(WH), Mu

Fi, Gl(WH), Eg

Eg, Gl(WH), Mu, Mi

Gl(WH), Mu

Ce, Gl(WH)

Mu, Mi, Fi, Gl(WH)

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 
Fresh chicken, Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons & shaved 

parmesan cheese, tossed through a homemande Caesar dressing 
- €10.95  

Gl, Ml, Eg, Mu, Fi

M, Fi

Eg
Mu

Ml, Gl, Mu

OPEN SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH
Irish smoked salmon, prawn marie rose on fresh baked soda bread

with side salad - €9.95

TRADITIONAL IRISH STEW
Served with homemade soda bread - €11.50

Allergen Advice
Celery - CE, Crustaceans -CR, Fish - Fi,  Gluten -Gl, Wheat - (WH), Barley -  (Bar), Rye -  (Ry), Oats - (OT)

 Milk - ML,  Molluscs - MO, Mustard - MU, Peanuts - P, Sesame - SE, Soya - SO, 
Sulphites - SU, Tree Nuts - TN



€5.95

€9.95
SLOW ROASTED PULLED PORK

With apple puree tomato and lettuce on a floury bap 
with chips and salad - €12.95

Ce, Mi, Gl(WH)  

Ce, Fi, Mi, Gl(WH)  

PRAWNS PIL PIL
Sauteed king prawns in chilli butter with garlic 

ciabatta and salad  - €9.95

Cr, Mi, Gl(WH), Mu

FETA CHEESE SALAD
Marinated feta cheese, mixed baby leaf, black olives, red onion and 

semi dried tomatoes with mustard dressing & home-made soda 
bread - €10.95  Add tuna €2.00 Add salmon €3.00

Mu, Mi, Fi, Gl(WH)

SALMON FISH CAKES
Salmon and dill fish cakes, served with chilli Onion Jam, and 

ginger lime Aioli - 

SMOKED IRISH SALMON
Irish oak smoked salmon salad, served with baby capers, red 

onion and traditional soda bread - 

 €9.95

 €9.95

Fi, Mi, Eg, Mu,Gl(WH)

Gl(WH), Fi, Mi, Mu

Fi, Gl(WH), Eg

€15.95

Fi, Mi, Gl(WH)IN HOUSE THAI RED CURRY
Homemade Thai red curry, with stirfried vegetables 

served with basmati rice and/or chips -
Add  Chicken -                 Add Prawns - 

 

 €11.95
 €2.50  €3.50

€14.95

Gl(WH), Mi, Mu

10 OZ BEEF BURGER
10 oz beef burger with bacon, cheese served on a flour bap with 

tomato, lettuce and beetroot,
 chips and side salad - 

TRADITIONAL IRISH STEW
Slowly braised Wicklow Lamb, with patatoes + vegetables 

served with homemade soda bread -

10 OZ STRIPLON STEAK
Grilled 10 oz striplon steak on a bed of wild mushrooms and 

baby spinach, with chips, 
pepper souce or garlic butter - 

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA
Spaghetti with crispy bacon tossed through a white wine, 
cream and parmesan sauce, served with garlic ciabatta - 

GRILLED COD
Grilled cod on a bed of creamy spring onion mash with mixed 

baby green and hollandaise sauce - 

€14.95

Gl(WH), Mi, Mu

Ce, Gl(WH)

€13.95

Mi

€21.00

€14.95

Eg, Gl(WH), Mi

€10.95
€2.50 €2.00

Mu

Fi, Eg, Mi

€17.50

PIE OF THE DAY
                     Deep base pie dish with our daily filing, 

                         topped with pu� pastry served with chips 
and side salad - 

CHICKEN STRIPS
                 Fresh cajun chicken strips coated in our 

          chef’s own seasoning served with chips 
and side salad-  

€14.95

Gl(WH), Mi, Mu

€11.95

Eg, Mu, Gl(WH)

€7.95; €9.95

Eg, Mi 

€9.95

Mi, Mu, Gl(WH)

Gl(WH), Mu

All our beef and lamb is 100% guaranteed Irish 
and is sourced from local Farms.

Coleslaw  -  (Eg) - €3.95
Mash  -  (Mi) - €3.95

Chips  -     - €3.95
Side salad -  (Mu) - €3.95

VEGETARIAN LASAGNE
Seasonal vegetables in a rich tomato sauce layered with lasagne 

sheets and topped with melted cheese - €13.95

Ml, Gl, Mu
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